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BUILDING AND USE RESTRICTIONS

ON STRAWBERRY HILL ESTATES

NO. III SUBDIVISION

A'building site'shall. be defined as a complete lot as

platted, or a cornbination of two or more such lots or

portions thereof.

Not more than one detached single family dwelIing, not to

exceed two stories in height and a private two car

garage, as well' as other buildings incidental to resi-

dential use, shall be buil! or maintained on said

building site. Said premises to be used for single' Pri-
vate residence purPoses onIY.

No building or buildings shall be erected of second hand

naterial (re-claimed brick excluded) nor shaII any oId

buildings or portion thereof be moved to or pJ-aced on

said building site.

No garage or basement dwelling by themselves may be used

as living quarters in any event, and no lrouse trailer,

nobile home or temporary facilities may be used as living

quarters without permission of the Developer'

Any building pl.ans and specifications must be submitted

to and approved in writing by Developers or their

authorized agent. Developers shall have the right to
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- refuse to approve any such PIans, specifications or

c) grading plans which are not suitable to the site, ina
Ffn their opinion, or harmonious with the outlook from adja-
g
f; cent or neighboring property. It is understood and

-{a agreed that the purpose of this paragraph is to cause the
ct
E platted lands to be developed into a beautiful, har-
es

Eonious private residential area and if a disagreement on

the points set forth in this paragraph should arise, the

decision of the Developer shall control.

However, in the event that the Developer or his agent

have fail€d to approve or disapprove such pLans and loca-

tion vithin thirty (30) days after the same shall have

been delivered to the Develper, then such approval will

not be reguired.

5. Front and side building Iines shall be in conformance

with the requirements of Hamburg Township or its suc-

cessor municipality. l{hen two or more adjacent building

sites are held by one owner and the side building Lines

are not complied with, then those building sites shall be

considered as one site for the purposes of these restric-

t ions.
'r. The ground floor area of the main structure of any

drelling, exclusive of enclosed porches, garage and

overhanging bays, shall be not less than one thousand

(11000) square feet for a one story structure, and not
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less than eight hundred (800) square feet for a story and

one-half or trro story structure- Each such residential

dwelling shall have an attached two car garage.

Exteriors of residences must be compLeted prior to occu-

pancy and uithin one year fron the date of commencefTent

of construction. in accordance with the plans and speci-

fications subtnitted to and aPProved by the Developer.

Coryletion shalI include f inal grading and seeding of

larrrs.

No ercavation of fiII shall be made without prior appro-

val, in rriting' by the Developer. Nothing shall be done

vhich vill interfere with or obstruct existing or planned

drainage conditions of the subdivision.

Orrners of unoccupied building sites shall at aII tines

keep and naintain their property in an orderly nanner

car.lsing weeds and other growth to be cut erhen needed and

prevent the accumulation of rubbish and debris on the

ProPerty.
Each residence shall have a septic tank and sater well

installed in accordance to alI applicable governmental

requirements and specifications. water wells shalI be at

least ninety (90) feet deeP.

llo business, trade or enterPrise of any kind or nature

vtratsoever shall be conducted or carried on upon any

building site in this subdivision. No animals, birds,
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fovl or poultry, excePt conmon househol'd pets, shall be

kept in such nurnbers so as to becone a public nuisance'

No trash shall be burned outside. AII outside rubbish

and garbage containers shall be of the underground type'

elI of these restrictions, conditions, covenants' charges

and agreements contained herein shall continue in force

for a period of twenty five (25) years frorn the date of

recording hereof and shall be automatically continued

thereafter for successive periods of twenty five (25)

years each, provided, however, that after five (5) years

fron the date of recording hereof, she owners of two-

thirds (2/31 or nore of the buil-ding sites in this sub-

division rnay revoke or arnend all or any part of these

restrictions by proper agreement in recordabl'e form and

by recording said agreernent in the Office of the Register

of Deeds of Livingston County, llichigan.

Any buildirrg on any Iot in this subdivision wfrich nay in

shole or in Part be destroyed by fire or other causes

must be rebuilt or all debris removed and the site be

restored to a sightly condition with reasonable promPt-

Dess.

16. Any or aII of the rights and Porders, titles, easenents

and estat€s reserved.or. given to the Developers hereby

may be assigned to any corporation or to an association

conpos€d of the owners of the Property in this sub-

t5.
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division. Any suclt assignment or transfer shal'I be nade

by appropriate instrunent in writing in which the

assignees or transferees shall join for the purpose of

evidencing its consent to the acceptance of such powers

and rights, and such assignee or transferee shall

thereupon have the same rights and powers and be subject

to the same duties and obligations as herein given and

reserved to and assumed by the Developer and such instru-

nent ehen executed by such assignee or transferee shall

eithout further act release the Developer frorn such obLi-

gations and duties.

l?. All onners of lots in this subdivision nust becorne and

renain nembers of Strawberry HiIl Estates Property Ob'ners

Association, vben it is formed' Furthermore' as a con-

dition of future sales or conveyances, the neid ol'ner or

ouners must becoEe and remain menbers of said asso-

ciation. Tbe association, ehether incorPorated or other-

uise, will be enpowered to carry on the affairs of

Strawberry Eill Estates in general and such acts as are

proPer. It vill be emPowered to levy dues and

assessnents to cover th€ cost of any work done and also

operating exPenses. The association will be designated

by Developer' at such time as DeveloPer desires, as the

successor of Deve).oper. At such time the association

shall have the rights, powers and duties of DeveloPer as
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set forth in these restrictions. Such designation by

Developer shall be by an appropriate Ltritten instrument

and the association shal.l assume Developerrs duties and

porrers by executing said instrument. Upon the execution

of said instruraent Developerrs duties, obligations,

powers and rights hereunder shall cease. In cases in

yhich nembers of the association may vote, menbers shal]

have one vote for each building site held by such owner.

Developer shall be a member of the association for as

Iong as it owns buil.ding sites in this subdivision.

Various building sites in Strawberry Point Bluffs

Subdivlsion and adjacent land described as:

The Southwest fractionaL I/4 of Section 27, Town I

North, Range 5 East and the Southeast fractional part

of fractional S'ection 28, Town I North, Range 5 East;

and also that part of the west l,/2 of the Northwest 1/4

of ehe Northwest l/1 of. Section 34, Town 1 North, Range 5

East, lying and being north of the highway, described as:

Conmencing at the llortherest corner of said Section; then

south 88o 0lr l0' East along North Iine of Section

34,1293 feeti then South 00" 26'20'East,40l.40 feet;

thence South 73' 22t l0' West' I3?0.50 feet to West line

of said Section; thence.North 00" 33r 25' East al-ong said

West Iine of said Section, 834.90 feet to the place of

beginning. Also that part of Strawberry HilI Estates

18.
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No. I not included in above description will not abut

Strah'berry Lake. Lots numbered l2l, 120, ll9, J.IB and

1I7 of Strawberry Point Bluffs Subdivision are reserved

as an access area to Strarrberry Lake for the benefit of
the owners of the above described Iand, their successors

and assigns, without Iimitation of their rights to sub-

divide, plot, assign or sell said land. The foregoing

paragraph is not intended to limit the right of DeveJ.oper

or its assigns to construct improvements upon the said

access lots or impose reasonable rules, regulations or

conditions upon the use of said lots so long as such

inprovements, rules or regulations are consistent eith
the right of access reserved to Strawberry Lake.

19. Prior to issuance of an on site serrage disposal. permit, a

copy of a compLeted well log for each respective lot must

be submitted for reviet{ to the Livingston County Health

Department. This will be required to review depth and

protection. All wells must be greater than ninety (90)

feet deep.

20. lf any of these restrictions are found not enforceable or

severed, the remainder shall remain in full force and

effect.

2I. The restrictions set forth above shall run with the land

and the said restrictions herein shall be binding upon
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aII subsequent purchasers, irrespective of from whom-

soever they shall Purchase.

Developer, their successors and assigns and any or.rner of a

building site in this subdivision, may enforce all of the

foregoing restrictions at their oh'n expense in a suit filed

in a court of competent jurisdiction.

,r*-.)2. Prior to issuance of an on-site sewage disposal permit, a

cop; of completed well log for each respective lot rnust

protection. AII wells nust be greater than 90 feet deep.

Strawberry Hill Estates No. III lands are in the County

of Livingston, Township of Hamburg, State of Michigan,

described as follows:

Part of the Southwest I/4 of Section 27 and part ot the
Southeast I/4 of Section 28, Toh/n I North, Range 5 East,
Hamburg Township, Livingston County, l'lichigan, more par-
ticularly described as:

Commencing at the Southwest corner of said Section 27; thence
south 86020'45' East. 42.54 feet to a point;
Thence North 01o35rI5i East,148.28 feet to the Point of

Beg inning;
T,hence South 68"29r40" East' 50.00 feet to a pointt
Thence North 86022t27' East, 225.20 feet to a point;
Thence North 81"23r33'East, 168.00 feet to the Southwest

corner of Lot 19 of STRAWBERRY HILL ESTATES No. I as
recorded in Liber I9 of PIats, pages I9 thru 22, Livingston
County Records;

Thence following the westerly boundary of said S?RAWBERRY HILL
ESTATES NO. l, North 08c3Sr27 west,2OO.00 feet to a point;

Thence North 81o23t33'East, 158.00 to a pointt
thence along a curve to the Ieft whose radius is 523.30 feet,

central angle is 07o13r53' and whose l"ong chord bears North
07o39r52'West,56.00 feet to a Porntt

.+O &gt;"mitted for review to the Livingston county Health
^\'c+)i.-s\V 

^ f'q'gepartment. This will be required to review dePth and.94'-
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Thence Soutb 81"23'33'west, 172.tll feet to a Pointi
Thence North 08o35r27' Wesb, 200.00 feet to a point;
Thence South 81"23r31'i.lest,150.00 feet to a point;
Thence North 08"36r2?' West, 206.53 feet to a point;
Thence North I6c00r00' East, 42.77 feet to a point;
Thence North 8I"21 I 33' East ' 36.58 feet to a point;
Thence North 08c36'27' west, 168.85 feet to a pointt
Thence North 76o22'47' East, 156.77 feet Lo a pointt
Thence along the arc of a curve to the right rrhose radius is

I394.96 feet, central angle of 02"42'40" and whose long
chord bears North 13"37'47" west, 56.00 feet to a point;

Thence South ?6022'4?'west, I54.47 feet to a Pointt
Thence North 13"37i13" west, 225. tl3 feet to the Northwesterly

corner of Lot 14 of said STRAWBERRY HILL ESTATES NO. I;
thence South 85005r48' west, 73.41 feet to a pointt
Thence South 72"55'I7" WesE,85.00 feet to a poi.nti
Thence South 4?c35t40'west,229.25 feet to a pointt
Thence South 27o42r32' West, 238.54 feet to a point;
Thence South 12"52r47- west' 150.00 feet to a point;
Thence South 08"34r07' west, 185.78 feet to a pointt
Thence south 14"38r44" East, 2L6.97 feet to a Pointt
Thence south 41"34rI2' East, 2L6.97 feet to a Point;
Thence South 68o29'40' East, 155.97 feet to the Point of

Beg inning.



Dated: NoveEber t3
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, L979

In the Presence of:

Attila A. rtuth

State of Hichigan )
County of !61159g5g) ss

The foregoing instrunent sas
le this 13 day of November, 1979
Gary D. Stern, Co-Partners.

acknowLedged before
by Roger C. Tosne and
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ATnL A- lrulx
faoarry Arbltc, \ryr|htD.re Cqnfy. hdlrt

Iy Cmmr.dqr trp&6 +tf€3
Prepared by:
l{alter A. Gregg
Attorney at l,aht
9604 Hai.n; Box 214
lihitmore Lake, Uich. 48189


